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PARISLI KALENDAR. The 'Rector returned froin his hiolidaty ini

SEPTEMBEIR. Muskokza on Thursday, Augrust 28, andi the
2. Ti. v. î. etuprane Guhi.following %veelc went to Montt-eal, to attend the

7S :r ~~~u Iun.S~.8 lu oiy Communnion. M1eetingc Of the Board of M1anagrement of the
ihîptisîns 4.15 r. :Ni. Doniestie and Foreign Missionary Society of the

14. e. i4rni AFrEIt TIuIî'r. 11 A..M. 11013' Coinnuinioti01. Chiurchi The ne0xt Meetingy of the Board -%vill
16. 'Iit. S i. Ni. '1'cfl)raIlce Guild.
21. £S. 1iît.urrFi~tnra St. Matthew. S A%.m. 

1 îoiy be hiel iii Toronto in Novemnber.
Commuunion. R(rOYSunpixs.-Our anuouinceznent of the,

28. 6*. I:r ti~ TîîîNxîY. i1 1101oY Conunun111ion.
29. M. . MiciatcI and Ail Alugds. Il A..Mattins and -settien lent, of this case wvas a littie preinature.

Hoiv Comunion. Thie Churchwardens of t]ae'aee 1~vur
M0 uS. M~'cuIpralice Guild. ing t<) prevent the settlement, aý,greed upon lronm

PARIS{ ~ jbeing, carried out, .so that the suit is not yet at

August 10. -- 'tielci ry el.o.ibran ra ~y. iTHE IMPROVEMENTS.

.August i1 i..J,îesMawcl x. of floi>rt.Given aud Fiorinda-
NonaîDoiîertv. 1So long a tiine lias elapsed since the propised

Augîîst 24.-Williai,î,-ines s. of Join and Catherinie Kiddey. scehene of iînprovexnents in the Chiurch wvas laid
Anjusti-haisAnhn of Blenjamtin atii Jalne Ma.before the people, ùlîat those w~ho hav'e sub-

scribed to the fund will douibtlffs be expecting to
liear of .sonie progress being made towards miatur-

iul 14-.Tiuîl3aer ~.,h o Lcina 1egrc.ing the sleeme. ])raýving,«s of the alterations to
Aug. 4.-Artaur Aines Io Juiia.Lîîdlla Sliaceiel. the~ chancel are in course of preparation with a

view to their being submittcd for the approval of
the congregation, and a mecetingy ivill probably be

Augîist 29-aisMxcIn ifanît chiid of Ilobcrt-Giveîx called at ant carly date for their consideration.
a1n1i Fioriîîda-Nornin Dohcerty. 'Sonie sugg«estions have been inade by an experi-

enccd architcct for improving the acoustic, pro-
perties of the Church, and the designs for imn-

PARISII NOTES. 1 proving the chancel are beingy made in accord-

OFvx-..RToty.-Atigust 3ird, 828.99; lOtb ,832.2.5 ance w'ith his views, so that, we hope the altera-

lith, S19-.5; 24thi, 833.13; 3lst, 3f.0S. Total, itions of the chancel and decoration of the nave

$148.10. Corre:spoingiic period last year, S141.85. and aisles will, in tis respect, add utilhty to

The Bishup of Rochester unfortunately did not l u oreo hi unnrwne nssm
~.h*~ inTornto o son a cxpctc, an w 1 of our congregation xviII perhaps havce spent an

.consequentl- uniable to prcach in St. George's as ocainlSn0 nsm txrct,.ni e

had been arlrancd(. wvî1î very likely hlave noticed hov fuir behindl

L'rofessor Clark is at present, helping Mr. other places% Toronto is iii the interior decoration
Rlainsford in St. George's Church, New York. of its churches. We do not refer to this fatet -%vith
.He returns nt thle berginninçg of October, and the idea of urgiîg our people to imitate others,
hopes te begin bis duties as IlEveningr Preacher" but because it niay hclp us to sec tliat 'vo arc flot
.at St. Gcorgc'si lîre oii Sunday, thic 12th. up to a fair standard in this respect. St. George's


